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Current alcohol testing issues:
■ “legal” drug - without prescription
■ screening tests specific for ethanol, ethyl alcohol
■ urine, blood, saliva or breath
■ positive results indicate presence alcohol
■ alcohol is rapidly cleared from the body
■ negative results don’t necessarily document 

abstinence
■ detection time = hours



Alcohol is the most commonly 
abused substance, yet alcohol can be 
the most difficult substance to detect 
via abstinence monitoring.

Promise of EtG/EtS Testing



EtG = ethyl glucuronide

EtS = ethyl sulfate



Advantages of EtG & EtS
■ unique biological marker of alcohol use (no 

false positives)
■ direct marker indicating recent use
■ longer detection window than alcohol
■ stable in stored specimens (non-volatile) 
■ is not formed by fermentation
■ is not detected in the urine of abstinent 

subjects



Extending the detection window



EtG/EtS Testing is Specific
■ numerous types of “alcohol”
■ isopropanol, isopropyl alcohol (“rubbing 

alcohol”)
■ methanol, methyl alcohol
■ acetone (nail polish remover)
■ beverage alcohol is ethyl alcohol (ethanol)
■ EtG/EtS testing is specific for the alcohol in 

alcoholic beverages



Disadvantages of Ethyl Glucuronide
■ testing available at fewer laboratories
■ several “immunoassays” available
■ EtG/EtS testing more costly than abused drugs

◆ expensive LC/MS/MS technology
■ not a quantitative determination

■ most significant concern – casual, inadvertent, 
environmental alcohol exposure causing positive 
results



Sources of “Incidental” Alcohol Exposure
■ OTC medications (Nyquil, Vicks 44)
■ mouthwashes (Listermint, Scope, Cepacol)
■ herbal/homeopathic medications  (i.e., tincture 

of gingko biloba - memory)
■ foods containing alcohol (such as vanilla       

extract, baked Alaska, cherries jubilee, etc.)
■ “non-alcoholic” beers (O’Doul’s, Sharps)
■ colognes & body sprays
■ insecticides (DEET)
■ alcohol-based hand sanitizers (Purell, GermX)



A bit of history:  

September 25, 2006, the U.S. Department of 
Health and Human Services released an 
advisory from the Center for Substance Abuse 
Treatment (CSAT) entitled:  
The Role of Biomarkers 
in the Treatment of Alcohol 
Use Disorders



“Currently, the use of an EtG test in determining 
abstinence lacks sufficient proven specificity for use as 
primary or sole evidence that an individual prohibited 
from drinking, in a criminal justice or a regulatory 
compliance context, has truly been drinking.  Legal or 
disciplinary action based solely on a positive EtG, or 
other test discussed in this Advisory, is inappropriate 
and scientifically unsupportable at this time.  These tests 
should currently be considered as potential valuable 
clinical tools, but their use in forensic settings is 
premature.”





Why Courts Should Use 
EtG/EtS



What EtG/EtS CANNOT do!

■ EtG/EtS are not markers of impairment
◆ no correlation between EtG/EtS

concentrations in urine and BAC
■ EtG/EtS cannot be used to “calculate” amount 

of alcohol consumption
■ EtG/EtS cannot be used to diagnosis 

alcoholism or alcohol dependence



EtG/EtS Testing Methodologies
■ numerous on-site testing devices – “rapid” or 

“instant” tests
■ Immunoassay initial screening methods 

◆ no EtS testing
◆ confirmation required 

■ LC/MS/MS - recognized reference method
◆ screening & confirmation

■ GC/MS also recommended for confirmation



Question #1:
Are on-site tests for EtG accurate and 
reliable?

■ “instant”, “rapid”, “POCT”
■ unsettled science
■ need for more independent studies
■ confirm positive results



EtG/EtS Immunoassay “False-Positives” 
or “Innocent Positives (IP)”

■ EtG/EtS screening tests are just like any 
other drug screening test

◆potential for cross-reactivity & false positive 
results exists – (FP)

■ cross reactive drug – chloral hydrate – (FP)
■ herbal preparations/energy drinks - IP
■ degradation of EtG in transit - UTC
■“borderline” screening results - UTC        

** Unable to Confirm (UTC)



The EtG/EtS Cutoff 
Issue



EtG Cutoff Carnival:
■ EtG cutoffs of 100 - 250 ng/mL likely to low for 

criminal justice
■ EtG cutoff of 2000 ng/mL likely to high for 

effective abstinence monitoring
■ Goldilocks cutoff for EtG is 500 ng/mL  - just 

right!
◆ up to 48 hour detection window
◆ avoids sources of "incidental" exposure
◆ consistent with “preponderance of the 

evidence” admissibility standard  



Forensic Cutoff:
■EtG minimum of 500 ng/mL
■EtS minimum of 100 ng/mL



Positive EtG/EtS Result (500/100 
ng/mL):
■ is consistent with the recent ingestion of alcohol-

containing products (1-2 days prior to specimen 
collection) by a monitored client

■ studies examining “extraneous” exposure widely 
conclude that results in excess of the 500/100 ng/mL 
cutoffs are not associated with “environment” alcohol 
sources

■ meets “preponderance of the evidence” standard 



Negative EtG/EtS Result (500/100 
ng/mL):
■ a result reported as EtG negative is 

indicative of a client who has not ingested 
beverage alcohol within 1-2 days prior to 
specimen collection

■ a negative result is not proof of abstinence



EtG/EtS Detection 
Window



Detection Window Variables:
■ cutoff concentrations
■ amount of alcohol ingested
■ time span between consumption & 

specimen collection
■ other variables – testing methods, 

individual differences, etc.

“80-hour detection window”







“Honest” Detection Window:
■EtG cutoff at 500 ng/mL
■EtS cutoff at 100 ng/mL
■Detection Window =

◆ 24 – 48 hours
◆ majority of positive detections occur in the 

first 24-hour period
◆ detection enhanced by testing around 

“vulnerable” client periods



Interpreting the EtG
Triad   

(alcohol, EtG & EtS)





Research Supporting 
EtG/EtS Testing in 

Abstinence Monitoring



The Research – DRUG COURT REVIEW
Volume IX, Issue 1   (Gibbs & Wakefield) 

■ Effect of EtG/EtS Testing in Drug Court—Participants subjected 
to weekly ethyl glucuronide/ethyl sulfate (EtG/EtS) alcohol testing 
completed the first two phases of a Drug Court significantly sooner 
than those undergoing standard  ethanol urine testing. 

■ Detecting Weekend Alcohol Use in Drug Court—EtG/EtS testing 
in a Drug Court was more likely to detect alcohol use occurring over 
weekends than standard ethanol urine testing.

■ Efficient EtG/EtS Testing in Drug Court—EtG/EtS testing is most 
likely to be cost-efficient when used with Drug Court participants 
diagnosed with an alcohol use disorder or suspected of recent 
alcohol use. 



The Research – DRUG COURT REVIEW
Volume IX, Issue 1   (Gibbs & Wakefield) 

“ .  .  .  the majority of positive urine samples 
were collected on Mondays, presumably 
detecting weekend alcohol consumption.  Of 
the 76 total positive screens, 46 were samples 
collected on Monday.  Predictably, Tuesday’s 
samples were second with 13 positive screens .  
.  .”

60% of the positive EtGs were on Monday!



Best Practices for EtG/EtS Testing:
■ provide those being monitored with 

an alcohol use advisory document -
EtG/EtS specific contract - mandatory

■ use appropriate cutoffs:
◆EtG - 500 ng/mL
◆EtS - 100 ng/mL

■ test for EtS (ethyl sulfate) - biomarker 
of choice





EtG/EtS- Specific Contract:

■ outlines the behavioral requirements and 
compliance standards necessary for continued 
participation in drug court

■ educate, alert and advise drug court clients of the 
potential (incidental) sources of alcohol that could 
produce a positive urine EtG/EtS test result

■ listing the numerous commercial products that 
contain ethyl alcohol and provides a list of 
substances to avoid while in a drug court program



Prohibited Items:
■ OTC medications 
■ non-alcoholic beer & wine
■ foods that contain alcohol
■ alcohol-based mouthwashes
■ alcohol-based hand sanitizers
■ alcohol-based hygiene products



When in doubt, 
don’t use, consume 

or apply!



Is a positive urine EtG/EtS test 
result a definitive indicator of 
relapse or prohibited drinking?

Is a positive urine EtG/EtS test 
result sufficient justification for 
client sanctioning?  



EtG/EtS Admissibility?
■ are EtG/EtS results legally admissible
■ Kelly-Frye, Daubert, Rule 703   
■ use of proper cutoffs 500/100 ng/mL
■ use of appropriate methodologies 

(LC/MS/MS for confirmation of positives)
■ use client contract
■ interpret results correctly
■ YES!





Question #2:
What if the result from my lab is EtG = 
659 and EtS is negative?

■ “negative” does not equal zero
■ cutoff of 500/100 and EtS = 97
■ EtS is reported as negative



Question #3:
What if the result from my lab is EtG is 
negative and EtS = 253?

■ bacteria issue
■ construct policy such that a positive EtS is 
sanctionable
■ EtS is a more stable molecule



Question #4:
What about the affects of fermentation on EtG/EtS?

■ quite rare
■ production of alcohol in vitro (in the specimen 

cup)
◆ glucose & yeast (and bacteria) 

■ EtG production could occur (alcohol broken down          
by bacteria)

■ EtS not impacted



Question #5:
What about alternative specimens for 
alcohol biomarkers?

■ hair and fingernails
■ detection window is 90 days (or more)
■ therapeutic impact
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■carypl@health.missouri.edu


